PATIENT PORTAL
Thank you for choosing Associates in Dermatology. You now have access to your medical information on our
Patient Portal. This feature allows you to update your medication and medication history, as well as
print/view clinical summaries related to your visits at our practice. You can also download an electronic copy
of your clinical summary, as well as message our front desk or clinical teams with any questions or concerns.
Please access your portal as a means of communication with our office whenever possible. Please allow at
least 48 hours to receive a response. Please call the office if it is urgent but not emergent. In case of an
emergency, call 911.
Keep in mind that there are some fields you will not be able to change; however, you may contact our office at
502-583-1749 ext. 0 and let us know if something needs to be updated.
Please follow these steps in order to connect to our Patient Portal:
You will have to access our web address through a Google Chrome or Firefox web browser. You may still
access it though Internet Explorer; however you may experience some technical issues.




Open Google Chrome or Firefox and type in the web address:
http://www.associatesindermatology.com
Then click on “Patient Portal”
o Username: first and last initial (lowercase) and date of birth
John Doe born on March 8th, 1974 the username would be
(Ex: jd030874)
o Password: your last name (1st letter capitalized)and birth year
(Ex: Doe1974)
Once you log in, you will be asked to reset your password; however, your username cannot be
changed.

If you have any issues during this process, please contact our office for assistance.
Please only direct your Intramail to:
Callen Team

Kulp-Shorten Team

Burruss Team

Donovan Team

McAllister Team

Knable Team

Brown Team

Hayden Team

Owen Team

Burton Team

Schadt Team

McCall Jr Team

Haeberle Team

Elrod Team

Hart Team

West-Pfingston Team

*If you send a message to your doctor please allow 24-48 hours for response. Call 911 for any emergency.

